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district or territory of the United States:Provided,That
no such loan shall exceedtwo-thirds (2/3) of the value
of the leaseholdat the dateof investment,unless

(1) Such loan is guaranteedor insured by, or for
which a commitment to guaranteeor insure such loan
has been madeby, the FederalHousingAdministrator
or Commissioner, pursuant to the provisions of the
FederalNationalHousingAct, as heretoforeor hereafter
amended:

(2) Suchleaseholdis of improvedreal’estateand such
loan providesfor amortization by repaymentsof princi-
pal at least once in each year in amountssufficient
to repay the loan within a period of four-fifths (4/5)
of the unexpired term of the leasehold, but within a
period of not more than thirty years, and doesnot ex-
ceed three-fourths(3/4) of the value of the leasehold
at the dateof investment.

(3) Suchreal estateis under leaseto a corporation or
businesstrust, incorporated or existing under the laws
of the United Statesor any state,district or territory
thereof,whoseincomeis available for fixed chargesfor
time period of five fiscal yearsnextprecedingthe date of
investmentshall have averagednot less than one and
one-half (1½)times its average annual fixed charges
applicableto suchperiod, if thereispledgedandassigned
as additional security for the loan and for application
thereonsufficient,of the rentalspayableundersuch lease.
to provide for repaymentof the loan within the unex-
pired term of the lease:

Provided, further, That the terms of any such loan
shall require repaymentsof principal at least once in
eachyear in amountssufficient to repay the loan within
the term of the leasehold, unexpired at the date of
investment, unless a shorter period is required under
subparagraph(2).

* * * * *

Act effective Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The18thday of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 707

AN ACT
Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act

relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions’
applicableas well to private and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,”
further providing for the operation of classesor schools for
institutionalized children in counties of the second class the
cost thereof to be paid by the Commonwealth.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section925, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” is
amendedby adding, after subsection(b), a new sub-
section to read:

Section 925. PowersandDuties.— * * *

(c) In counties‘of time secondclass, the county board
of schooldirectors’ in respectto children who are inmates
of any orphan asylum,homefor friendlesschildren or
other institutionsfor the care or training of orphansor
other children located within the county and are per-
mitted to attend classesunder the provisionsof section
1306 of this act, shall, on. petition of the board of school
directors of the district wherein each institution is lo-
catedor on petition of each aforementionedinstitution
and with the ‘approval of the district boardof schooldi-
rectors and the approval of the Superintendentof Public
Instruction,havepower and ‘its dutyshall be—

(1) To provide, maintain, administer, superviseand
operate.classesor schools for institutionalized children.
Suchclassesand schoolsmayincludeclassesfor mentally
retarded,for nornial or educationallyretarded,for voca-
tional training and on-the-job training or maintenance
courses.

(2) To estimateandfile with theDepartmentof Public
Instruction, on or before the first day of July of each
year, thecost of operatingand administeringsuch classes
and schools, including the cost of necessaryfiscal con-
trols for institutionalizedchildren.

(3) To employ teniporary professional and profes-
sional employes,supervisors’and teachers,and to employ
all other personsnecessaryto carry on education and
training for institutionalizedchildren, and to determine
time salariesto be paid. All employess/mall havethe same
right of membershipin time Public SchoolEmployesRe-
tirenment Associationas employesof school districts.

Section 2. Section 2509.1of theact, amendedMarch
29, 1956 (P. L. 1356) and June1, 1956 (P. L. 2013), is
amendedto read:

Section 2509.1. Paymenton Account.of Transporta-
tion, Classesand Schoolsfor Handicappedand Institu-
tionalized Children.—Annually,before the first’ day of
July, every countyboardof schooldirectorsshallsubmit,
for prior review and approval by the’ Department of
Public Instruction, an estimateof the cost of operating
andadministeringclassesor schoolsfor handicappedand
institutionalizedchildren, including the costof suchfiscal
controlsasauditing and necessarytreasurer’sand secre-

Section 925, act
of March 10,
1949, P. L. 30.
amended by
adding a new
subsection (c).

Section 2509.1
of the act,
amended March
29, 1956, P. L.
1356, and June
1, 1958, P. L.
2013, further
amended.
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tary’s bondsto be operatedby the county boardduring
the ensuingschoolyear, andfor transportationof pupils
to andfrom classesandschools for handicappedchildren,
whetheror not conductedby the county board. On or
before the first day of August, the Commonwealthshall
pay to the county boardof school directorsasum equal
to one-half of the approved estimatedannual cost of
operationand administrationof classesand schoolsfor
handicappedand institutionalizedchildren andtranspor-
tation for handicappedchildren and,on or before the
first day of January,shallpay an equalsum,or a lesser
sum as may be shown to be necessaryby an adjusted
budgetbasedupon expendituresduring the first half Of
the school term. At the end of eachschool year all un-
expended funds shall be credited to Commonwealth.
Paymentsdue for the succeedingschool yearon account
of the operationof suchclassesor upon directionof the
Superintendentof Public Instruction shall be returned
to the Commonwealth. All such funds returned are
hereby specifically appropriatedto the Departmentof
Public Instruction for supportof schoolsandclasses,and
transportationfor handicappedchildren. Foreachchild
enrolled in any specialclass or school for handicapped
childrenoperatedby a county boardof school directors,
the schooldistrict in which the child is residentshallpay
to the Commcrnwealtha sumequalto the “tuition charge
per elementarypupil” or the “tuition chargeperhigh
schoolpupil,” asdeterminedfor the schoolsoperatedby
the district or by a joint boardof which the district is a
member, basedupon the costs of the precedingschool
term asprovidedfor in sectiontwo thousandfive hundred
sixty-oneof the actto which this isan amendment.In th”e
event that any school district has not establishedsuch
“tuition charge per elementary pupil” or “tuition
charge per high school pupil,” the Superintendentof
Public Instructionshall fix a reasonablechargefor such
district for the yearin question. In addition,the district
shall pay on account of transportationby the county
boardof pupilsto andfrom classesandschoolsfor handi-
cappedchildren,whetheror notconductedby the county
board, an amountto be determinedby subtractingfrom
the cost of transportationper pupil the reimbursement
due the district on account of such transportationin
order to facilitate such paymentsby the severalschool
districts. The Superintendentof Public Instructionshall
withhold from any moneys due to such district out of
any state appropriation, except from reimbursements
due on account of rentals as provided in section two
thousand five hundredeleven point one of the act tà
which this is an amendment,the amountsdue by such
school districts to the Commonwealth. All amountsso
withheld are herebyspecifically appropriatedto the De-
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partmentof Public Instruction for the supportof public
schools. The cost of operatingand administeringclasses
and schoolsfor institutionalizedchildren, including the
cost of necessaryfiscal controls, shall be paid by the
Commonwealth.

APPROVED—The18thday of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 708

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amend and revise the penal laws of the Corn-
nionwealth,” prohibiting the offering of any policy of insur-
ance free of cost as an inducementof any person to purchase
any real or personalproperty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872),
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known as‘‘The PenalCode,’’ is amendedby adding,after amendedby

section *699.10 a new section to read: ~ ~

Section 699.11. Furnishing Free Insurance as In-
ducement for Purchases.—Whocver,being a manu-
facturer, broker, wholesaler, retailer or agent of any
manufacturer,broker, wholesaleror retailer, offers any
policy of insurancefree of cost as an inducementto any
person to purchase any real or personal property is
guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof,
s/mall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hun-
dred dollars ($500) or to undergo imprisonment no~
exceedingone year.

The provisionsof this sections/mall not affect the right
of any personwho, in connectionwith a sale of property
or servicesor any credit transaction, shall have, retain
or acquire an insurable interest in any subjectof in-
surance related to such sale or transaction, including
personor property or risk pertaining thereto,to procure
and maintain insuranceembracingany or all insurable
interestsin suchsubject,or to agreeto do so, and neither
sue/i insurance nor the procurement or maintaining
thereof or agreementto procure or maintain the sanme
shall be construedto be an inducenmentto purchase.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—Time 18thday of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
a ..(j999~ in original.


